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At its iac~~ti~~, as few as 5% of patie 
artery disease were s~i~~~e forcoron 
re potential ~giop~asty can- 
rapidly growing patient 
testing to screen patients for myucardial ischemia (with or 
without adjunctive cardiac imaging) remains urprisingly 
uncommon, averaging only 2% of 2,101 patients tudied 
073s.1097194/%7.00 
angioplasty and the relatively well established role of pre- 
angioplasty myocardial delusion ~rnagj~g in patient5 with 
coronary artery disease, the role of postangioplasty ress 
ersial. As in other coro- 
tial confusion about postangioplasty m ocardial perfusion 
imaging. 
as occurred in an a 
extent of myscardial kc 
myocarclial 
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GruentAg required that symptom-limited xercise stress 
testing be performed inall eligible patients within 48 h of 
their angioplasty (8). However, practical considerations usu- 
ally preclude maximal exercise perfusion imaging until > 
after the procedure. The timing of stress perfusion i 
to predict restenosis varies considerably (Table 1). 
One study (9) of rapid atrial pacing stress thalli 
imaging in 90 patients at 12 to 24 h after angioplasty 
demonstrated that 77% of reversi 
which were Found in 39 (38%) OF 
scan was low (Table 1). 
~d~st~bution defects not 
in Gruentzig’s patients (8). 
phic defects in a significant pe~ent of 
in which thulium-201 redist~butio~ c-
Other studies confirm that II rny~cu~~~u~ c~~t~~~l~~~ of 
mildly to severely ischemic (but vidbfe 
to angioplasty sites, in which marked i 
ients undergoing exercise 
in 2 weeks OF single-vessel 
OF preangioplasty reversible 
defects and 85% OF “fixed” 3- to 4-h delay thallium-201 
defects no~~i~ed after successful revas~u~~~tion. of 15 
asymptomatic patients studied t to 2 weeks after successful 
angiop)asty, ? had a reversib!e thallium- 
201 perfusion defect, of which alized by 
4 to 6 weeks (14). 
An association exists igraphic and 
exercise ECG data in th asty popula- 
tion that has prompted recommendation of noninvasive 
evaluation as a guide to performing repeat angiography in 
this setting t2,3). Scholl et al. (15) demonstrated a compata- 
ble reduction in stress EGG positivity (56% to 1%) and 
Mihtm-201 redistribution abnormalities (58% to 17%) in 36 
patients undergoing paired exercise thaliium-201 perfusion 
studies before ami 1 month after successful coronary angio- 
plasty. Restenosis was uncommon i  asymptomatic patients 
~~corn~lete iai ~a~ revasc~l~~atio~. Ah 
patients with restenosis complain of re 
between 15% and 59% of patients without chest pain have 
restenosis (17). As such, the presence of chest pain aFter 
coronary angioplasty doe not accurately distinguish pa- 
tients with restenosis From ose without. The relatively high 
percent OF patients with restenosis who experience norecur- 
rent angina rgues For the use of rny~~dia~ perfusion 
imaging in patients with and without recurrent chest pain. 
Stress perfusion imaging isalso important For the assessment 
of patiems witii Went” myocardia! schemia who undergo 
a~g~oplasty (17). 
Studies performed 4 after 
asymptomatic patients i that 
useful to evaluate he potential For restenosts 
(48 to 72 h) postangioplasty “False 
delay perfusion studies are likely to 
plete revascularization, early vascular remodeling or the 
persistence of chronic ischemic “hibernation,” which is 
known to affect he myocardial kinetics of thallium-201 
(9,20,21). The relatively high “false positive” rate observed 
in these arly studies does not vitiate the Fact hat restenosis 
plasty improvements in ischemic end points in association 
with a significant increase inmean exercise time (from 448 to 
6i8 sj arid of the rate- 
tion om a gated rad~~n~c~ide ve~t~cu~ogmm 
single-vessel angioplasty showed that patients without an- 
giographic restenosis demonstrated ECG evidence of isch- 
emia at a significantly higher cardiac work load compared 
with those with restenosis >I mont after coronary angio- 
abnormalities in anterose 
lung radiotracer uptake 
and global ventricular function improved in all 17 patients 
undergoing exercise radionuclide ve~tricu~ogra~by before 
and after coronary angioplasty. 
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Quantitative thallium-201 re tribution decreases within 
3 to 5 days after successful co angioplasty, in associ- 
ation with improved rest and ise ejection fraction and 
reduced FCG evidence of my 
tients with resten- 
A technique such as m 
p~dictive value of a no 
tudy early (<2 weeks) after coronary 
asty injury repair peri 
ng (1 to 2 weeks) and 
months) vary considera 
respectively. Comparable val- 
xercise thulium-20~ defect redistribution were 82% 
patients followed up by serial exercise 
at 4 to 6 weeks, 3 to 6 months 
essful index coronary a 
nt chest pain and reversible thallium- 
to 6 weeks bad restenosis, whereas the 
changes or chest pain alone were only 50% 
predictive of ihis adverse outcome. Angina recurrence plus 
either stress ECG changes @6%) or thallium-201 defect 
reversibility (93%) were more accurate inthis setting. These 
data emphasize the nxlatively low sensitivity and predictive 
value of clinical symptoms and exercise treadmill testing for 
recurrent ischemia : fter angioplasty. 
coronary angioplnsty, few such data have been published. 
ur-week postangioplasty gated exercise planar tec~netiMm- 
g (39) and <24-h postangiop~asty rapid 
etium-99m sestamibi to phy (401 
have d~umented significant functional nd ional im- 
provements after successful dilation in limited numbers of 
patients. The predictive value of technetium sestam~bi 
imaging for restenosis and recurrent chest have not 
been adequately studied. 
Postprocedural coronary angiography result does not 
accurately predict postangioplasty outcome because of the 
recognized limitations of this radiographic technique for 
JACC VoL 24. No. B 
plasty procedures. 
e remembered as 
oronary a~gio~~asty, 
the application of postangioplasty m ocardial imaging to 
assess the perfusional correlates of coronary angiographic 
results. Nearly a decade ago, Gruentzig stated that (441, 
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